
When Barker
Moved V

By CLARA AUGUSTA.

YK8, we moved (lie first of June.
Oil, Nancy she got Jinan tistlctl with
Uie house where we lived, because the
pot clooet wa at least two sizes smaller
trmn Mrs. Green's. She and Mrs.

Oreen are rivals. They have been rivals "and'
nil their lives. When they were girl
vhey both wanted the name man, and
he had to marry the Widow Kent In up

lie said he felt that with the
the widow nt the helm he could defy over
the world. spare

Mrs. (ireen lives In the neighborhood, then
and she has kept Xeney stirred lip foi
1', venrs. If Mrs. Green cets a new go
hound. Nnncy pets a hat. If Naneyhns mind
a fresh table-clot- Mrs. Oreen has a

new net of napkins. If Mrs. (ireen at
washes four sheets on Mondny, Nnnry
washea six t lie following Monthly. And

vice verfcil. Yes, always vice versa.
Mrs. Oreen has a lawn mid a hack- - from

' yard bitf enonph for u hen-coo- Nancy the
vowed that she'd haven lawn, too, and a glad
back-yar- d sufficient for two hen-coop-

She wanted an attic. She wanted a
view of the park. She wanted to be
where she could see the reservoir pond.
She wanted back Rtnlrs. She wanted
double parlors. She wanted three win-

dows in the kitchen. In fact, she want-- d

so many thinp that we had to move.
If ever you've moved, you know wTTut It's

ftfs.
For four days we ent on the head of

a flour barrel, and our food was mostly
baker's stuff. a

We had a loaf of sponpe rake on the
table so many t imes that it seemed like
an old friend. I nearly shed tears when
Xnncy proposed breaking it up and
eonvertinp it Into pudding.

"Silas," said Nancy, the day before
we were to be loaded up, "1 here's the
rat to be disposed of. It ain't lucky to
move a cat, and besides a cat won't stay
Sn a new place unless you prease its
feet with butter and keep It down cellar
for at least a week. And with butter
33 cents a pound, and strong at that.
I don't feel iustifled in wnstinp It
?reasinp cat's feet."

"Oood land, Nancy," said I, "I never
eould kill a cat! Kspccially Priscilln.
Why, she's been with us ten years, and
she's like a human. You can't expect
me to kill her, Nancy?" I

"Don't be a fool. Silas Tiarker," said
the partner of my bosom, with empha-
sis. "If I couldn't kill a cat I'd I'd
put my head in soak, and see if it
wouldn't limber up my brains!" t

"You can kill her, Nancy,"- - said I,
feeling a great wave of generosity a
sween over me. "I'll go down town and
see about the coal, and you can fix her
while I'm gone."

"Silas Ihirker," said my wife, witlfnn
air of majestic dignity, "don't talk like
a fool! Killing cats is outside of a
woman's sphere. What did I marry
you for? Was it that I might kill your
ats for you, and "
"It's yours," said I; "it came from

your relations over to Four Corners,
and you got it to catch your mice,

and"
"It's no cat of mine!" said Nancy.de-eidedl- y.

"You go right out now and
borrow Stacy's gun and shoot it while
Its eating milk. Shooflng is the most
humane way, they say, to kill al eat."

"Oood gracious, aney! said I. 1

tinvunt' firoit 11 trim since 1807 4th of
July, nnd Hhe burnt and Mowed mo

into the middle of next week, and set
Mention's barn uflre."

"Well, von uin't goincr to use thnt
pun," itnid Nancy, calmly. "Stacy's pun
Is nil rlo-ht- . It was in the war of tho
revolution. , You go right out now and

t it. and have the business over.
When a thing's to be done, 1 believe in
doinr' it

When Nancy sets her foot down,
whatever Hhe wants has to be done, or
there 1h serious disturbance in the do-

mestic atmosphere. So, very reluctant
lv. T must, confess. I went over to
Stacy's and borrowed his pun.

"He careful of her," Bald Stacy, "she
Jilcks, and she's npt to miss Are, nnd
then Bfrain she's so ticklish about her
tripjrer that she's liable to po off any
minute without warning. You've pot
to be considerable sarcumspect with
Tier."

So T took the pun and proceededi to
be "circumspect" with it. I laid It care
fully on the top of the wood pile and
enlled to Nancy to bring on the cat
ami put it on the fence so that I could
take sight at it.

Nancy pot the cat, but somehow
Priseilla seemed to scent mischief, and
she declined to remain to be sighted at.

Then 1 resolved to shoot her on the
wing, and as she was clawing up over
Neighbor Jones' "short part," I seized
the gun, and before I couldi take aim
the thing went off with a crash that
would have waked a dead inun, if he
lad n't been deatl so long that there
wasn't enough of him to wake. When
the smoke cleared away I found my-e- lf

lying on ;ny back in the heap of
eoal ashes at my back door, and the
at was sitting on a soap box, washing

lier feet and attending to other de-

tails of her toilet. There were two
fluns now, instead of one, and Jones'
kitchen window had three broken
panes of glass to attest to my skill in,

taking aim.
Nancy had got behind the water bar-

rel and crouched down. She said after-
ward that she had done it so as not
to distract my attention.

"Well, now," said Nancy, "the fact
of it is that cat's got to die! She
needn't think she's going to put folks
to all this trouble and live! I'll put her
in 11 bag, Silas, and you can get on y our
wheel and take hr out Sprlngville way

nd drop her In the river. I guess that'll
ettre her. And we can go right oa

twitb our moving."

"It don't seem Just right, Nancy," re-

marked I. "Pi'iseilla's been 11 bang up
nice cat, and a faithful friend. Sh't
eought our rats and mice, aud purred
to us winter evenings, and been glad
to see 11s at any time in the day. That's
urore than you can tay of most of your
cioar friends, She's shared our crust
Mid ent up the leavings ot the ttenk,
that otherwise would luive been wasted,
and she's nvver seemed to )vy it up
against us when we drowned-he- r kit-

tens."
"Tlicre'd have been 10 dozen of 'em

if w e hadn't drowned 'em!" said Nancy,
you don't want to go to getting

sentimental over any messes of
drowned kittens. You just go and nail

that box of crockery, and tie up
feather beds, aiuVput the burlap
the parlor set, nnd'tnke down the

chamber curtain fixings, and
you'll have plenty of time to at-

tend to your cat. It'll be better to
along toward evening, t ais 110a 1

being out nights, and it II seem
kinder natural to Priseilla to start out

sunset."
So it befell that as the shades of

evening were gathering I mounted my
wheel, with I'riscilla in a bag dangling

the handle bars, and sped out in.

direction of the suburbs. I was
it was dusk. A man feels mean

when he is going to drow n a eat.
I hadn't gone 'M rods before I met

.Tones.
"Hello!" said he. "what you got in

your bag?"
"Cat," says I.
"Oood gracious," says he, "you ain't

never going to give your cat away.
bad luck to give a cat away when

you're going to move!"
"The next person I encountered, was

Mrs. Oreen. She was returning from
meeting of the sew ing society, and

stopped me.
"Oood evening, Mr.Barker," said she.

"Hear you are going to move! How's.

Nancy? Hope it'll agree with her where
you are going. She don't look over
ami above pert lately. And file's get-

ting awful gray! What you gut in your
bag?"

"I've got a cat." said I, beginning to
feel savage enough to do for all the
cats in the country, "and I'm going to
kill it!"

"Kill it," cried Mrs. Oreen. "Good
land. Mr. Barker! I don't see how you
dare! It's a sure sigu ot poverty ana
death to kill a cat!"

I wheeled on; by this time it was
quite dark, and I was close to the river.

left my wheel in a clump of bushes
and untied Prise-ilia'- s bag in hot haste.

1 lien
wZmv I"wH g u

stealthily toward the river. I suppose
i.,i ,, 1,.0-m- rlirht to tlrown my cat,

but somehow I felt like u criminal iu
dime novel.
I was going to give rriscilln a stu-

dious send off, and had lifted her
liirh in the air fr that purpose, when
he emitted n yell tliut rainy curtucu

. . , , ..1 n n lit, iriltltllV 1)100(1, anil Ullliuimiiruuny
htiml fell on my shoulder and a stern
voice said:

No; von don't do it! I've pot you
safe this time. I've been watching ior
you. You've got a dead body in tnat
bap, nnd I arrest you!

"Let me alone," saiu 1, "l am 1

inp anything, ana
"Oood Lord!" cried tne omcer, n a

alive!"
"Of course it's alive," said I, "or else
shouldn't be here with it. And I

shouldn't be here anyway, If it wasn t
for Nancy."

"Great Scott!"cr!edthe officer, "tnen
1. J 1.1 IVlnt........its mother is couccrnem m m

11 tlellil in nunuiu
Well," said I, "Nancy is consider

able of a tartar when sue pets ruu
up . . . 1 J t il,a

The otlicer took lus Kline anu cm i

bag.
"It's fortunate 1 was in imrc,

he, nnd then the cat broke up the
scene. You should have seen her. She

pave utterance to on
clawed her way across

the officers face and left her tracks
mm Ued with his blood.

dickens!" aid he4'l'he er er
only he didn't phrase it thnt way as

he wiped the blood from his manly

lineaments, "why in the name of com-

mon sense didn't you tell me it was a
blasted cat that you had in your
bag?"

"You didn't give me time," said I.

The cat had disappeared in the
bushes.and.the policeman walked awny
: .iiwo-.iKt- . T went after my wheel, and

found that some scamp had taken ad-

vantage of my absence and made oil

with it. I may add that though bav-

in been repeatedly invited to return
lt,nnnd "no questions asked," he has not

jet done so.
I walked home sadly, avoiding Nan-

cy's questioning. T gave her to un-

derstand that 1 had traded the wheel.
'il,.. .,Hxt morning rriscilla sat on

nur bed-roo- window, placidly licking

Jier fore-foo- t.

"Heavens and earth, wins: f
Nancy, "there's tluit cat nrru "
nrrec'ted herself, aud looks just as

peart as new!"
Xnncv." said I, "I've got a lew wwu.

to say, and it won't be necessary to say

'em over again at any future time.

Where I go, that cat goes, wnere sne
moves I move. Where I live and move

and have my being so doea she there
move and have her being. Its bad

luck to lose a cat, and badiluck to kill

a cat, and bad luck to give one away,

and I'll be for everlastingly tantoasted
if I ever part with rriscilla!"

There are occasions when Nancy

does not dispute me. This was one of

them.
nh. ves. we moved, rnsciun wem.
in' is gladus,anii.-ai- u y says she so

Imt. I did not succeed in drowning her,

for sho weighs two pounds more than
Mrs. Green's cat, and there is going
to bo b cat show in town next week,
with prizes for the heaviest cats.
X'eupltt's Home Magazine.
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The ORIGINAL and MOST SMOKED

long cut . tobacco In all the United
States, manufactured with the express
purpose of blending the two qualities,
that of a good smoke and a good chew.
r- - I !. made off

"Burley," the only tobacco from
which a perfect combination of
smoking i and chewing tobacco can
be made.',

Gail G Ax Navy Is Known" by the
distinctive character of its blue wrap-

per (which has many imitators), it
being to-da- y identically the same as
forty years ago, and it now stands
for the quality that it did then. You
get the very best, and
when you buy Gail

LM3

Free Baggage Transfer.

The Philadelphia and Reading rail- -

way announces that to accommodate
the patrons of their
10-da- v seasnore excursions, ju7
August 7 and 21, arrangements have

been made whereby passengers for

Atlantic City will, on payment of 10

cents, in addition to the special ex-

cursion rate, at time of purchasing
tickets, be entitled to the free trans-

fer through Philadelphia of one piece

of baggage in each direction, inis
affords Atlantic City excursionists
who desire to spend any time in Phil-

adelphia for business an opportunity
to do so, unhampered with baggage
by checking same through to desti-

nation. 7l7

Leases, 3c each, 30c a dozen.
Mntiopt; to miit. ioc a dozen. For
sale at this office. . tf.

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE
BLOOMSBURG SCHOOL DIS-

TRICT, YEAR ENDING JUNE
2. 1902.

L. D. KASE, Collector, DH.
Tn hnlnnCB on dUO. 18 I 824 52

To added 8 0J
332 52

CK.
By cash paid Treasurer t 261 84

' collector's commission. .. ia M
" 5 per cant penalty on re-

turns B 81

"errors In duplicate 17 94
" 5 per cent penalty deducted 94
" aadltlonalexonoratlons.... 29 U

3.12 52

DH.
To balance on dup. 1900 $ 4135 87

CR.
By amount paid Treasurer t 329 55

collectors commission l.a w
exonerations allowed

3933 83

To balance on dup. 1900 Ml 04

DR.
l'JOl $ 175118 73To amount dup.

CU.

By amt. paid Treasurer (.10

..d S M -
cent discount. MO tfiBy 5 pur.r...r.... ....... .....nilHHlnn 104 Id"upci liuuu j(218 S7

Tn hnlnnce Sent. 21.1901 I 730O 46

CK.
By amt. paid Treasurer to

Jan. 21, 1902 2

By 5 per cent commission 110 Bj

Bj returns to County Couirnls- -
VM usloaers 2456 08

To balance Jan. 21, luof..... ,.f 38

" 5 per cent penalty added. .. 244 72
5139 10

CH.

By amount paid Treasurer 744 03

cent commission.. 39 135 pur 783 16

To balance on dup. 1901.... I 4353 4

C, A KLKIM, Treasurer, DK.

Tobal. from former Treas f 110 40

amount froin dup. lHHll.... ' 34

ll 1900. ,,
II " " 1901.... 123.r.7 5

special approprHtlon ........ 265 07

guueral appropriation 5274 83

supplies sold .............. 19 1

amt. refunded on tablets .. 14 40

" proceeds uommuucomouu
kxerclses ?i" orders discounted 8luo

24780 59

C. A. KLKIM, Treasurer, CR.

By loans previous year paid.. I 200 00

bonds redeemed jJJ ou
coupons and interest pam iu

" orders paid W'"
Treasurer's commission. ... 4H5 04

balance la Treasury 43 ba
14780 59

BUILDING FUND ACCOUNT, DR.

Tax rate Building S mills; School 5i mills.
1 To balance on dup. 18119., ,. 86 53

BHa,i0e on dup. 1900.. iiui in
" duplluute J901 4295 8

5484 95
CR.

By additional exonerations
4 95lWV

By errors In 1899 10 20

"6 per cent, penalty oa re
turns 6 81

tfllllllUIIIIIUlUIUIIIIIft shall
the

II It

J t E AlTIUOU,WI. and
1 I 1,iii.iiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiIIJ to

Isle

rioe. sweeienea
nt-

to

at

take no chances,
O Ax Navy.

" collector's commission . . 3 82
" exonerations on dup. 1 j0 8:! IM

collector's commission . W IM

"balance on duplicate 1!W0 ! St
" discount on duplicate l'itt 2

" collector's commission a
per cent 51 "

I)y ret urns to County Commis-
sioners ov. 03

By collector's commission 5
percent 89 '

" coupons and Interest paid.. 14,5 M
" bonds redeemed 00
" Treasurer'scommlsslon.... 78 51

' balance on duplicate lwol.. 1206 5
6184 95 I

SCHOOL FCND ACCOUNT, I) It.

Balance on duplicate 1M'J....$ KIT 9

added "

845 !'

Tn balance on dun. 1H00 f sua:! i
" amount duplicate itiui IMS 07

" penally added 241 Si
"special appropriation.... IM 07

" geuernl appropriation... 6i74 :

" supplies sold 19 141

refunded on tablets 14 40
proceeds commencement. 7S 2

" orders dlsiounled 3100 00
" amt. from former Treas 110 40

-- $ 25C58 34

CU.
By additional exonerations on

ilunlleate 18SW t 24 16
' errors Iu duplicate 1899 ... 7 69

penalty on errors 91
col lectors commission 10 1H

' exonerations on dup. 19U0.. 8s0 20
collectors commission 127 24

" balance on duplicate 1900.. V f! 70
" dlsuount allowed on 1901.. 374 67

collectors commission J
Dercent 112 38

" returns to County commis-
sioners l'j3 0

" col lector's commission 5 per
cent iu io

balance on duplicate 1901. 31 is o

amt. nuld 30 teichers 123HS 68

" amount paid Institute.... 298 75
amount paid 4 Janitors S no

amount orders mon-itr- dls 220 fO
" amount paid text dooks.... w
" amount paid bo 'k covere.. 149 52
"amount coal and wood.... 1019 8.1

" amount supplies 67164
" amouut paid printiuif . nw
" amt. paid llht nnd water 67 87

" amount paid labor 166 08

" amt. paid materials auu re
pairs 517 71

nmnnnl. nuifl TrUi.nt Oftluer 110 50
" amount palil Auditors 15 00
" ami. paia American duiiuui

rurnituren'ompanv i a
" amount tvaiiiairoiumuuuj 30 011

"aint. freight and drayaue.. 67 97
amt. U. 11. Humphrey, dook
case 40 00

" amount, Insurance 1241 00
"amtcrowell Apparatus co 175 00
' amt. B. U. Carpenter & co.

repairs. 131 59

" ami, industrial cabinet 75 00
" unit. Henna. Mcliool Journal 7 00
' amount pictures 10 50

" amount, attending election
t.'ounty Superloiendent ... 5 00

" amount. Secretary salary . 240 00
" amount T Me'heral repairs 12 00
" amount Treasurer Com 411 52

" balance la treasury 43 66
25658 84

LIBRARY FUND, DK.
To balance In Treasury t 139 28

To proceeds comiu'iueement.. 78 bj
217 90

CR.

By amount expcmlod 1902. 61 99

By balauco In fund 152 91
8.7 90

PICTURE FUND ACCOUNT, DR.
To balance from formor year $ 27 28

CR.
By amount expended 1902. $ 10 50
By balance In tuna 16 76

27 26

riANO FUND, DH.

To receipts from Concert f 7J 20
To donation from High School 2 10

To receipts drama 38 05
113 35

INDEBTEDNESS.
Bonded debt Inst report f 34100 00
Bonds paid during year 2200 00

30100 00
Orders discounted 8100 00

33200 00

ASSETS.
Balance on duplicate looo. . . .1 202 04

11 ii llHIl 4W5 91

Returns to County Com. WM isi i
! " 1901 815 12

Amount In Treasury 43 60
5028 28

Liabilities exceed aosel s. . 28171 72

Hutlmnturl VAlnp of hulllllnPS
and grounds 90000 00

.tah n. BROWN. WM. E. RINKKR.
Secretary. President.

w the undcrslirned auditors, huvlnif exainln.
ed the above accouuts and statements with the
hlllB and vouohers as presented bv Treasurer
Secretary nnd tuera correct as siatuu.

M. 8. BROADT,')
J. W. LKK, VACWTORS.

. P. II. FREEZE,)

June 19, 1902.

Must Remove Briars and Weeds- -

A slate law, approved March 23,

1900, says that the owner or occupant
of land abutting 011 any highway in
anv township shall during Septembet
of each year cut and remove all briars
brush and weeds, and in case ot law-ur- e

to do so. the township committee
cause such work to be done and

owner shall pay such expense in

curred with costs, if suit be necessary

before a justice of the peace.

Atlantic City Excursion Rates July 24 via
the Reading- -

On the above date the Philadelphia
Reading railway will sell special

day excursion tickets to Atlantic
City, Cape May, Ocean City or Sea

City at greatly reduceo rates.
These tickets will be good going to
Philadelphia on day of excursion, on

two specified regular trains, and from
Philadelphia on any regular train 10

destination. Stop off allowed at Phil
adelphia Eoing and returning within
time limit of ticket, Leave Blooms-hurc- r

7:7 and n:w a. m. Excursion
O ' f '

tare $4 50. 7 '7

SHERIFFS SALE.
Rv virtue or a writ or Levari Facias Issued out
tin." court of Common Pleas of Columbia

.
Co.,

Pa., and to me directed, there will be exposed
publlo sale, at the Court House, In Blooms

burg, county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9th, 1902
a o'clock p m. All the following uescriDea

nOopcrty to wltt A house and lot situate in me
townshlD of Catawissa, county and state afore
said on the road leading from the Borough of

I'otouiiaan. known as tho "Hollow Koad " The
said house Is lfixst feet, two stories high and Is

occupied by Daniel IL Fisher, owner and con- -

tractor.
Seized, and taken In execntton at the suit or

Clinton W. Harder vs. Daniel U. fisher, owner
and contractor and to be sold as the property of

Daniel II Frslier, owner and cont ractor.
Small. dajciel- hhukk.

Atty. Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Andrew Otngle, Oeceaeea.

Notice ts hereby given that the undersignea
Auditor appointed by the orpnans' t;ouri, 01 i.u- -
lumbia county to uisirimue i" unm"" iu 1.10

hands of B. F. Zarr, Administrator of the estato
of Andrew (Jingles, deceased, will sit to per-

form the duties of his appointment at the oftlne
ot It. K. Zarr, in tne town 01 niwuunuuiBi
,.n BVIrlnv. A nirilut.1st. 1W2. at tl'elOClC a. TO.

when and where all parties Interested must
appear and present their claims, or be forever
aeuarrea trom coming in ou sum mini.

it Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Bstale ofRebecca F. Uarnum, UUe of Bloomsburg

Fa., U'wawa,
xjAtina to hornhv irivnn thAMf.ft.erH testament'

ary on the estate of Rebecca K. llarman. Ute ot
tne town ot tuoomsouix, cwumy ii .,uiuuiui.i
l'a., deceased, have been granted to J. Lee Ilar--
man and John O. Harman. resldeuis ot su a
town, to whom all persons lnueotea kj biu
estate are requested to make payment, and
tlioso navinir cisims or aemanus win mi"7
known the same without delay to

John O. HAHMAN,
6t. Executors.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Mary A. KamerieL
Thn nnrterslened. an Audltorapnolnted by the

rimhnn'fi ennrt, of ('olsmbla Cyuntv. to dlstrlb- -
ute the funds In the hands of Daniel Knorr,
Trustee, tn the estate ot wary a. natuerzei, ue- -
ceasnu, late oi ueaver iuwuhhiii, lAjmuiuin
County, as appears on his first and final account,
to ana anions tne parties n puj euuucu mom-t- o,

will attend to the duties of his appointment
at, his ottlce in the Town of Bloomsburg, a,

on Monday, the 28th day ot July, 1902,
Lt.in nvimk in the forenoon, when and where

all parties interested are requesiea to present
their claims b!foro the undersigned, or be for-
ever after debarred from coming In upon the
said fund.

CLiNTON HERRmO,
5t. AUDITOR.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

in of Louisa Ann Young, late of Orange
township, Cot. Co. Pa., deceased.

vntieo la hnrphv trtven that letters of adminis
tration on the estate ot Louisa Ann Young, late
of orange township, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned aamiuiaumui w
v. i.n.n an nnnnna iinii'hieil to said estate are
requested to mane payments, and thOBe having
claims or demands will make known the same
without delay to

tf'i iWTnv IIUHHING. B. . vnuaintx.
Atty, Auiuiuiotiatui

PROFESSIONAL CARD1-K-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORKIT-AT-LA-

Mrs, Sot's Building, Court Hoos iJWf,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Bloomsburg Nat'l Bank Bldg., d floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT-lA-

Wirt's BoOaing, Msiflasa

BLOOKSBOXC FA.

JOUN O. FHKIK. JOHN 6. BARMAN

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: CentreSt.. flrBt doorbelowOperaHouse

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

11. r. stb:es,
ATTORNEY-AT- - LAW

OfTiice in EntBldg, Bloomsburo, Pa

II. A. McKJLLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2n Floor.

BLOOM SBURO, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
attorney at law,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

VV. II. RIIAWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main St

CATAWISSA.. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Will be in Orangeville Wednesday o

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Weils' Building over B. A.

cidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, Pa
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Wirt building, over Alexand
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
nfn T,M(iicnt bnlldlnir. Locust avenue-

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St

BLOOMSBURG, PA

MONTOUR TKLKPRONI. BXM. TKLlrBOW
BTK8 TKSTSD, GI.A8BKB PITTS D,

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
EOM020FATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BUVaBOB

orrtoi hours: Offloe & Heslifeaee, 4th St,,
10 a. m. to 2 p. m., 6:30 to 8 p. m.

BLOOM SBUKtt, FA

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, P.
Hours: io Telephone,

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Strett

BLOOM SPVKG PA
(joiumma a Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Offlco Barton's Building, Main below Hark
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manne
ana nil work warranted as represented

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIW,

AND

by the use of Gas, and free of charge rha
artificial teeth are inserted.

WTo be open all hours during the day

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. 7. 11 art man

Represents twelve of tho tninmit cnmnn
es In the world, among which are:

CASH TOTAL SCBPLVI
Franklin of Phlla.. $400,000 3,198,62 ti.oaa.1renn a, 400,000 8,826,lo i,iw,ivueen.oi . Y.... 600,000 8,538,916 LW1.Westchester. N.T. mmn i i.
N. America, Fulla. 3, 000,000 ,730,'68 2,Uil

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWS)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE E,

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street!

Bloomsburo, Pa.
O

Represent Seventeen as good Cotupaa
ics as mere are in tne world and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA. "

(Successor to C. F. Knapp.)

GENERAL INSURANCE
Office 238 Iron St., Bloomsburo, Pa.

Oct. 31, JQOI.tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
WLarge and convenient sample rooms, bat
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern coa
veniences. iiar stocked with best vin
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

'

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

, (Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURO, Fa.
Large and convenient sample room. Bath

rooms, hot and cold water, and all motto
I conces.


